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TITLE OF JOB:

A survey of the
tributaries.

OBJT;CTIVES:

1-

:

t¿¿¡anga

Ngamuwahine

River

and.

iüs

To evaluate the spahrling potentia-l-'of the

river.
2-

To assess the present trout popul-ation.
INTRODUCTION

The Ngamuwahine River was first stocked. with brorrn trout
(S.alno tryt'ba) approximately 12 years ago. The precise d-ate of
stoc¡in6 and. numbers o-f fish released. is not loown d.ue to the loss
of Society record.s for that period.. Since tb.at tirne no further
sto,)kirg '^¡ith brcv.'n trout ha¡¡ 'l'een car:r-ied out, thougtr regular
s'boclcing with rainbow trout (Salmo naircl-neri) has been u-nd'ertekenUp urrtil th.e present time tb.e river has prímarily Ìreld. rainbow trout "
LocaI fishernen reveal conflÍcting opiniorrs over the stockìnB
of the river with bror^¡n trout. Sone f eel that fishin6 in the Kairnai

River system was ad.ve::sely affected' by the introduction of brovm
tr:out, for up until the time of the brown trout release good' rainbow
trout fishing was to be hact, but is no'w practically non-existent'
other anglers feel fishinS hers irnproved. wittr catches of both fislì'
to be had.. Bof;h f¿rctions agreed- that the most succenisful fisbing
metbocl for brown trout in the river was the d'ry fly'
l|noth.er interesting point whicb. came to ligbt on t}.e aurvsy
ttt¡4>egtt
was the description given by three separate Bources of two
of brown trout to be taken from the water; the norn'aL fish ancL a
d.ifferent "tJT)ett caught i¡r the upper reaches aact rapicts of tbe
river.
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ThesurveyoftÏreltgamtl.wabj-neRivcrand'itstributarieslvag
carried-outbet';tecn21Àuglc';19?C¡¡rcl/Septenberl9TO'
Bottornfau¡-asa:r.ples\.;e]]ecolJr:c.bed'usinSastand'ard.square
vras carried' out using
fishing
Electric
Sanpler'
of tbe
foot Surber
r¡A' nrectric.Fishing liachine- The p'H
True
Marine Ðepartmer.;

waterssurveyeclvtastested.usingthel{esslerizerCornparaior.Disc
me

bhod..
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DESÙIìIITION
:--^ a-,rcl- ìn ttre nortb
Tire}igaltur+alrineRiverrisesinheavyrrativebusb'intheIIol,
south-easterly
lìan¡;cs ancl flolvs in a
Kaimai
t}.e
of
western reaclres
the Te Aburu stream
v¡ith
joins
it
v¡here
two
River
directj_on for ei6ht rnires,
Tile
River.
'as
^Tganur'rahine
to form the tlan6akarengoren.o
majortributaries,t}re}iarrgaputaStrei.unarr<].thel{argatotaraStream
(see location maP) '
PHTSIC/ú FEATURES:

the Nsanul'*trr1.-::::i ::"}"tlïrltt"
trrou the hesd''¡aters of
river flows tbroush Ìrea'y native

*ol"loi;Ï"Ïii'år"i"r"ro"
",
bus}r.Ïntbisareathewj.dtlrof.bherivervariesfromeightfeet

totr.lentyfeet.T}remajorpar-tofth'eflowisshal}owovera
occurring
up to fifteen feet d'eep
pools
vrith
bottom
bed.roch
apProximatelY everY 1!O Yarcls'
the bed' of the
In tbese upper reaches

river is

composeô

of

to floocling an. within
rhyolitebetlroc}<vlith}argeboulders,andon).ysmalldepositsof
sur;cep*ible
very
is
feet above ite
fine gravel. rbe river
fifteen
as
mucb
as
river rose
the rast two montb.s the
normal level'

tThe major part of thj-s survey was u-ndertàken in the
Ngamuwahine River, from the bushline clownstream to the confluence
wlth the Te Âhura Stream.

Like the upper reaches of the river, this area tras a rh¡rolite
bedrock br>l;tom with Iarge-brrulders, some a-reas of small gravel
su.itat-¡Le for spawning ca¡r be found. Âlong the ed.ges of the river
a¡rd. at the tails of the pools,'ther:e are d.eposits of silt¡
Fo¡'the most par.t the river is 25-?:)ft wid.e, but in some areae
u.p to SOft in wj-dth. The pools l-n the.se 1ower reacbes vary from
t+ l-c 2Oft C.eep.
Ihe banks of the ]ower ree.ches of the N6amuwahine are mostl.y
covr:recl r^¡ith scrub, although some stretches pass ttrrough pastures
e¡c1 are borclered- with Brass.
Floocl. debris üri:r.s observ.ed as far as up'bo lrft in some treeet
shovring that, }i-ke the upper reaches, this part of the river is
subJecb bo high flood. intensity.
fis stabed. bef<¡re the ltrga-rnuwaltine has two najor tributaries;
one ofl these, the Mangaputa Strearn, ioinb tne river 1n thick
rnbive bu¡;h" Like the main flovr, it has a rhyolite bed.rock bottom
suitable
wi'bh larße bould.ers. A visunl survey shows very llttle
opawning gravel.
The second. tributary, tlre tlan6atotara Stream, follovrs the bush'
Ii1e a-od. is bord.ered. on one gid.e with gorse, bracken ancl native busht
an<l on the o'bher sid.e by farm pastures. IIhe bottom is mainly
sanclstono Ì¡ith small roclcs. 'Ihere are large pools up to lOft d-eep
aìrLthese poolo have a very sflty bo'btom; in places the silt may
be jît deep. Ihe ba¡rhr¡ of the stream are underní-nect'ln parts ancl
t¡e recent flooits have caused large portions of the ba¡rlc to fal-l
inba the Rtresrn.
'
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BOTÎOM FATINA:

Boüton fau¡¡a samples
qualitative idea of the ¡rere taken where possibre to gain a
t¡r¡res of food. organig¡,
avaiLable to the
previous se*ion the
ríver subsrraüe

Ï]"lT; ffJîïriiî;":.î_:o".

rine.

r":iï:: i""l.l"ïiïi:ï: ;:*m;l
surrer severe deprerion
:::i"::i:.:" ;:i;"'lrï"t
durins ùhese
but elish*v hisher o,,u""lil:ilï;lili
i:1, ï:'íiå":ïå;;;"",
station,
Acr.*rionalry as

fhe pred.ominant speciea
of larva1 organisms found.
below¡
is
Ìfangatotara

staüed.

ltuscidae (Two winged
fly.)
Zephlebia (Double gi1led
Deteatidium (Single giltedrnayfly)

nayfJ.y)

NganuwahÍne

Helicopsyche (Splral
cased.
Deleabid.iun (S1ngle gilted. cacld.is)
nayfly)
Nesaneletus (Ðoubl-e
Urr.aed

.

nayfly)

N"tlve crayfishr or Ko*ra,
were found ia atl waters-

.

tLATrl[E_FrsH:

Elecllric fishÍut of bobn
sürean revealed' no Galaxide che Ngamuwahi¿e Rlver aad. I{angatota¡a
th's /'ís)t.oe susceptibility or bullies- l*re possibre r1eaggns.,for
of the river to maJor froocr.{ng
ta¡¡rãi to rieh r;;;i
*"r=eam fonned. by a sma-rr power and the
darn
;i;iÏi;ll":3"Tt"" berow the conrluonce or rhe Nsauuwahlne
and

s¡ralr nur¡bers of rong fi.ned
eole (,aprr*rq g.@)
ehort ff¡rnetl eele (angurr.þ

rþ)

were presenü

älï""itri:l'",'î iiiït ""*ii*u

an¿

rn alr the
a rons rrn¡:ed eer or
?r.bs

v7
r

).

TROUI:

Electricfishingwastried.inthehopeofobtainingsamplesof at the
of ttre rivers
trout, but unfortunate}y, d-ue to the cond.ition
of the rnain river coultl
time of the survey, only limitecl stretctres
beworkecl'Duringthefishingofthesestretc}resnofishweleseen
or caughtstream (weight
one brown trout was takén f::om the l{ang'atotara ca'r6ht on the
only trout
1lb, Iength 16.5cms, male). This was the
entire surveY.
'diththerealisationthatsuccessfulelectricfishingcould.
estimate tbe trout population
to
necessar¡¡
was
it
und-ertaJren
be
not
frombankobservations.Usingthj.smethod.,itwasestimateclthere
wej'ght) to evea'Jr pool in
is at least one takeable fish (over 1|1bs
tb.e river"
Somepooì.sheld.uptofivefish,themajorityoftb'efishin
thesepoolswerebrowntrout.onlythreeral.nbowtrout}¡ere
observecl on the survey'
SPÀI"NING COI{!.ITroNs

:

and.

its

the ìTgamuuahine
Spawning gravel is very lirnited' in
the tai]s of pools and- in some
at
mainly
found'
is
ancl
tributaries,
cf '¡.;Le ileepe*' section¡; of 5he f'ower river'
Thesecond.itionsarebasicallyd.uetothetypeofriverbecl
cond-itions are to be founcl
si¡nilar
bedrock).
(Rhyolite
existent
inthetributaries,togetherrvitlraheaviersiltcoveringonthe
rocl<s.

Dur'ingthesurveyonlythreered.d'swelefound.,th'esebeirrgJn
feet'
a pool, at a d'epth of abott{; four
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CONCLUSIOI{S
'i

:,;.-,: .'.

i

1. As reported'r a full and. detailed. analysis of the presenf
trout population of the Ngamuwahine River and- tributaries coulct
not be ca-rrieal out d.ue to ad.verse river condlitions'
2. Spawning in the Ngamuwahine River sye-bem appears to be very
Iinitecl. What spawning occurs was founcl to be in "d'eep" water'
The Ngamuwahins River apparently has'a late spawning ru11 a¡'d- this
couId. be the reason for the small numbers of red'd-s or pairs of
Epawning trout 6een.
to be tb.e
v. The present trout population, thouglr low, appears
wou]-d.
natura-l- number the river can hold.. Increase in stocking
probably result in the fingerlilgs becoming a food- source for th.e
preBent Population.
A furtb.er electric fishing survey of the river system eh'ould'
be carriecl out early next ye¿ìr (tr'ebruary-March) when th-e rivers
are at tb.eir l-owest. It witl therr be possible to 8et a beüter
glve an id'ea of
coverage of all waters. [hj-s slrrvey wou'I<]' álso
the 6ucceBft of spavming in the river by elumeration of troub fry

4.

caught.

,.In3,r:vsrofthlcnat:rror¡ith.'.irniteclnatrrral-apa'*ni-ng'overon
plantinS wíth any other fish is li.hely to have a najor effect
the existing populatlon. changin8 tb"e species of fish stocked
À reconmencled- süock{n8
ehould. be und,ertaken with ut¡nost c¿rtrtiou.
the river
rate will be given aftor furbher electric fishing of
eyatem.
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